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kurZFASSunG

im rahmen einer Studie zum Fortpflanzungszyklus von Anolis sagrei duméril & BiBron, 1837, wurden
Tiere beiderlei Geschlechts in der Zeit von märz 2002 bis märz 2003 in einem landwirtschaftsgebiet in Santzepu,
Bezirk Sheishan, kreis Chiayi, Südwest-Taiwan gesammelt.  mittels unabhängiger t-Tests und wenn die Vorausset -
zungen füt t-Tests wesentlich verletzt waren mit mann-Whitney u-Tests wurden die monatlichen Veränderungen
in den mittleren massenzahlen des abdominalen Fettkörpers und der leber bei A. sagrei exemplaren mit autoto-
mierten und solchen mit unversehrten Schwänzen verglichen.  dabei ließen sich keine statistisch signifikanten
unterschiede in den monatsmittelwerten der massenzahlen des abdominalen Fettkörpers und der leber zwischen
A. sagrei exemplaren mit autotomierten und solchen mit unversehrten Schwänzen feststellen.  die Autoren ver-
muten, daß die ergebnisse der Studie durch eine Zunahme der aufgenommenen nahrungsmenge bei A. sagrei
exemplaren mit autotomiertem Schwanz bedingt sind.

ABSTrACT

Anolis sagrei duméril & BiBron, 1837, of both genders, were collected from an agricultural area in
Santzepu, Sheishan district, Chiayi County, southwestern Taiwan, during the period march 2002 to march 2003,
as part of a reproductive cycle study.  unpaired t-tests, or where the assumptions of the t-test were substantially
violated, the mann-Whitney u-test were used to compare the monthly variations in the mean abdominal fat body
mass index and mean liver mass index of the A. sagrei specimens that had not experienced tail autotomy and those
that had.  no statistically significant variations in the monthly mean abdominal fat body mass indexes or monthly
mean liver mass indexes of lizards that had not experienced caudal autotomy and those that had were noted.  The
authors hypothesize that the results of this study is due to an increase in foraging activity in A. sagrei specimens
that experienced tail autotomy.
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Autotomy, i.e., the sacrifice of parts of
the body of an animal, as a means of allow-
ing escape during an encounter with a pred-
ator, is a defensive mechanism in some ver-
tebrates and invertebrates (GoodenouGh et
al. 2001).  Some animals actually utilize lur-
ing by, and autotomy of, less significant
anatomical parts to draw predatory strikes
away from the more vital parts.  The most

well known form of such an adaptation and
behavior is tail (caudal) coloration and auto-
tomy in tailed amphibians and saurians, in
which the tail, or at least its more distal part,
is conspicuously marked and lures predator
strikes toward the tail and away from the
more vulnerable head and body region (Ar -
nold 1984; VAn BuSkirk et al. 2004; BATe -
mAn & FleminG 2009). 
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Tail autotomy is a common defensive
mechanism in lizards as a response to at -
tempted predation (ViTT et al. 1977; Arnold
1984; BATemAn & FleminG 2009).  how -
ever, since the tails of lizards may be uti-
lized in predator distraction and escape, sex-
ual displays, defense, balance, fat storage,
locomotor stabilization, and/or climbing
(ViTT et al. 1977), the loss of a tail could
result in relatively short term (in species that
are capable of regenerating the lost tail) or
permanent (in species that are incapable of
regenerating the lost tail) costs (Arnold
1984; mCConnAChie & WhiTinG 2003;
BATemAn & FleminG 2009).

The present study was prompted by
the following observations:  on the 19th of
July, 2002, a male Brown Anole, Anolis
sagrei duméril & BiBron, 1837, which is
an invasive species in Taiwan (norVAl et al.
2002), was collected from the edge of a rice
paddy next to a tarred road in Santzepu,
Sheishan district, Chiayi County, Taiwan
(23°25’46”n, 120°28’54”e; datum:
WGS84).  As it was removed from the fine-
meshed fishing scoop net, which was used
for capturing it, it was noted that it had two
tails (Fig. 1).  The lizard had a snout-vent
length (SVl) of 53 mm, and body mass
(Bm) of 4.1 g.  The tail to the left had a
length of 65 mm, and the tail length (Tl) to
the right was 56 mm.  dissection and a sub-
sequent histological examination revealed
that a section of its tail had been lost, and
the lizard then had started to regenerate a
new tail.  The lizard subsequently suffered a
second injury to the left side of its tail in a

region of the remaining original tail.  This
injury entered the muscles and possibly
involved some damage to the nerve tissue in
the tail, but it was not sufficient to cause the
loss of the tail.  it did however trigger the
development of another regenerated tail.
even though the lizard had no abdominal fat
bodies, which was the case in ca. 50 % of
the males sampled that month (including
specimens that had not experienced tail
autotomy and some that had), the histologi-
cal examination of the right testis revealed
that it contained an abundance of sperm,
spermatids, and metamorphosing sper-
matids (maximum stage of spermatogene-
sis), indicating that the animal was not only
able to regenerate a tail twice, but it could
also still meet the energetic demands for
reproduction.  This is surprising because the
metabolic costs of regenerating a lost por-
tion of the tail will bring an additional ener-
getic burden to a lizard (mCConnAChie &
WhiTinG 2003; nAyA et al. 2007).

A lizard that suffered caudal autotomy
can meet the energetic demands for regener-
ating a lost portion of its tail by increased
foraging activities and/or by directing ener-
gy away from growth, maintenance and
reproduction (Arnold 1988).  in this study,
the authors attempted to address the ques-
tion of whether there are differences in the
abdominal fat body and liver masses of A.
sagrei specimens that had suffered tail
autonomy and conspecifics that had not,
which could be an indication of the expen-
diture of stored energy for regenerating a
lost tail.
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mATeriAlS  And  meThodS

S t u d y  a r e a . – This study was con-
ducted in an agricultural area (23°25’n,
120°28’e) in Santzepu, Sheishan district,
Chiayi County, southwestern Taiwan.  Small
stands of secondary forests, fallow fields,
cultivated fields, and the gardens of a coun-
ty government and several smaller private
nurseries are the main habitat types in this
area.  Several crop types, such as betel nut
(Areca catechu), papaya (Carica papaya),
lime (Citrus aurantifolia), banana (Musa
sapientum), and rice (Oryza sativa) are cul-
tivated in this area and with the exception of

rice, usually on a relatively small scale.  A
small creek flows from the foothills, north-
east from the study site, in a southwestern
direction through the study site.

F i e l d  d a t a . – For this study, A.
sagrei males and females, which were sam-
pled during the period march 2002 to march
2003 as part of a reproductive cycle study,
were utilized (for the number of specimens
studied see reSulTS).  The collected liz -
ards were treated as follows: each lizard was
killed with ether; the snout-vent length (SVl)
and tail length (Tl) were measured with a
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transparent plastic ruler to the nearest mm.
The tail was scored as complete or broken,
and if the animal had experienced tail auto-
tomy, the regenerated portion was measured
with a transparent plastic ruler to the nearest
mm.  The lizard was then weighed to the
nearest 0.1 g with a yC e68 digital scale, and
dissected by making a mid-ventral incision,
after which the abdominal fat body (corpora
adiposa) of both sides, the liver and the
stomach were removed.  The abdominal fat
body of both sides and the liver were
weighed (wet weight) to the nearest 0.01 g
with an FX-1200, A & d Weighing electron-
ic scale.  All the specimens, except for the
right testis, stomachs and stomach contents,
were fixed in 10 % formalin and preserved
in 75 % ethanol.  The stomach and stomach

contents were preserved in 75 % ethanol
only, and the testis was treated as required
for histology. 

To determine the reproductive state of
the males, the right testis was dehydrated
with a tissue processor (eTP-300CV, Sakura,
Tokyo, Japan), embedded in paraffin, sec-
tioned at 5µm, mounted on glass slides, and
stained with harris’ hematoxylin followed
by eosin counterstain.  The testicular tissue
samples were examined microscopically,
and each sample was assigned to one of four
stages in the testicular cycle: (1) immature –
spermatogonia and spermatocytes are pres-
ent, but it is not possible to state when
spermiogenesis will begin; (2) regressed –
seminiferous tubules contain spermatogonia
and Sertoli cells only; (3) recrudescent –
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Fig. 1:  dorsal view of the Brown Anole (Anolis sagrei) male with bifurcated tail, collected on the 19th of July
2002, prior to dissection (photographed by Gerrut norval).

Abb. 1:  rückenansicht eines gabelschwänzigen männlichen Bahama-Anolis, Anolis sagrei duméril & BiBron,
1837, gesammelt am 19. Juli 2002, vor der Sektion (Photo: Gerrut norval).  
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seminiferous tubules exhibit markedly
increased cellularity, with primary sperma-
tocytes predominating; or (4) spermiogenic
– sperm, spermatids, and metamorphosing
spermatids abundant (norVAl et al. 2012).

To determine the reproductive condi-
tion of the females, the left ovaries were
visually examined in situ, and assigned to
one of four stages of the ovarian cycle: (1)
inactive – no yolk deposition; (2) yolk dep-
osition in one or more ovarian follicles; (3)
oviductal eggs present and yolk deposition
in one or more ovarian follicles; or (4)
oviductal eggs present, and no yolk deposi-
tion in ovarian follicles (norVAl et al.
2012).

To eliminate factors such as inconsis-
tent tail lengths due to tail autotomy, and the
mass of stomach and gut contents, the
abdominal fat body and liver masses of the
A. sagrei specimens used in this study were

expressed as a proportionate index (organ
mass / SVl x 100); i.e., mean abdominal
fat-body mass index (AFBmi) and mean
liver mass index (lmi).  

S t a t i s t i c a l  s t u d y. – The normal-
ity of the distribution of the data was
checked with one-sample kolmogorov-
Smirnov tests.  unpaired t-tests with Welch
correction, or where the assumptions of the
t-test were substantially violated (i.e., non-
normal distribution), mann-Whitney U-tests,
were used to compare the monthly varia-
tions in the mean abdominal fat body mass
indexes (AFBmi) and mean liver mass
indexes (lmi) of lizards that had not expe-
rienced caudal autotomy and those that had.
All the statistical analyses were performed
with the statistics software package Prism 6
(Graphpad Software, San diego, CA).
When applying statistical decision theory, 
a ≤ 0.05 was used to assign significance. 
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reSulTS

Two hundred and twenty-three male
and 215 female Anolis sagrei specimens
were collected.  The males ranged in SVl,
Tl and Bm, from 36 to 64 mm, 13 to 125
mm, and 1.3 to 6.6 g respectively, while the
SVl, Tl and Bm of the females ranged
from 28 to 47 mm, 8 to 90 mm, and 0.6 to
3.0 g respectively.  Stages of spermiogene-
sis were observed in males as small as 30
mm SVl (norVAl et al. 2012), so this was
considered the size at which the males can
become sexually mature.  Females attained
a sexually mature size at a SVl of 34 mm
(norVAl et al. 2012).  of the 215 female A.
sagrei collected, ten females were not yet
sexually mature (juveniles).  Two males and
a female specimen were found to suffer
from clinical conditions (norVAl et al.
2005; norVAl et al. 2006) and during biop-
sy four male specimens were damaged.  All
the specimens that were juveniles, damaged
or suffering from clinical conditions, were
excluded from the study.  The mean SVl,
Tl and Bm of the male specimens used in
this study were 51.0 mm (Sd ± 6.07), 92.03
mm (Sd ± 19.97), and 3.86 g (Sd ± 1.32)
respectively, while that of the female speci-
mens were 40.82 mm (Sd ± 3.23), 69.28

mm (Sd ± 14.49), and 1.88 g (Sd ± 0.48),
respectively. 

For this study, only reproductively
mature animals were used.  male (N = 21)
and female (N = 11) lizards that had suffered
caudal autotomy, but that lacked indications
of caudal regeneration, were also excluded,
since the possibility that the autotomy may
have been caused by the capturing process
could not be ruled out.  no A. sagrei male
specimens, with regenerated autotomized
tails, were collected in march and August
2002.  The male samples from these months
were thus also excluded from the analyses.
The number of lizards from every month,
used in this study, are given in Tables 1 and
2, and a summary of the means of SVl, Tl,
Tl/SVl, AFBmi, lmi and the regenerated
portion of the tail (expressed as a percentage
of the total tail length) of the specimens that
experienced tail autotomy and regeneration,
are presented in Table 3.

no statistically significant variations
in the monthly mean AFBmi and monthly
mean lmi of lizards that had not experi-
enced caudal autotomy, and those that had,
were noted (Table 4).
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Anolis sagrei is a diurnal trunk-ground
species that favors a variety of sunny habi-
tat types and areas disturbed by anthro-
pogenic activities (SChWArTZ & henderSon
1991).  This lizard is primarily a predator of
arthropods and small mollusks (SChoener

1968; rodriGueZ SCheTTino 1999; norVAl
et al. 2010), although some large males
occasionally also consume smaller lizards
(CAmPBell & GerBer 1996; norVAl 2007;
krySko & WASileWSki 2012).  These sit-
and-wait (ambush) predators usually perch
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Table 1:  The numbers (N) of the sampled male specimens of Anolis sagrei duméril & BiBron, 1837, used
in the caudal autotomy study, and the monthly range, mean ± standard deviation and median (in parenthesis) of
their mean abdominal fat body mass indexes (AFBmi) and mean liver mass indexes (lmi).

Tab. 1:  Anzahl (N) der in der Schwanz-Autotomiestudie untersuchten männchen von Anolis sagrei
duméril & BiBron, 1837 sowie Spannweite, mittelwert ± Standardabweichung und median (in klammern) der
monatsmittelwerte der massenzahlen des abdominalen Fettkörpers (AFBmi) und der leber (lmi).  

month / males with an original tail males with a regenerated tail 
monat männchen mit unversehrtem Schwanz männchen mit Schwanzregenerat 

N AFBmi lmi N AFBmi lmi 

Apr 2002 10 0.03 ± 0.04 (0.02) 0.25 ± 0.07 (0.24) 3 0.08 ± 0.07 (0.10) 0.32 ± 0.45 (0.30)
may 2002 9 0.06 ± 0.05 (0.06) 0.29 ± 0.08 (0.30) 4 0.03 ± 0.04 (0.03) 0.29 ± 0.07 (0.29)
Jun 2002 11 0.16 ± 0.11 (0.14) 0.33 ± 0.06 (0.33) 2 0.18 ± 0.03 (0.18) 0.39 ± 0.02 (0.39) 
Jul 2002 9 0.05 ± 0.06 (0.03) 0.24 ± 0.08 (0.23) 6 0.03 ± 0.05 (0.00) 0.28 ± 0.09 (0.25) 
Sep 2002 12 0.15 ± 0.09 (0.16) 0.20 ± 0.04 (0.20) 3 0.30 ± 0.25 (0.22) 0.20 ± 0.06 (0.20) 
oct 2002 13 0.21 ± 0.15 (0.19) 0.26 ± 0.06 (0.26) 7 0.15 ± 0.12 (0.21) 0.25 ± 0.08 (0.23) 
nov 2002 8 0.41 ± 0.16 (0.34) 0.32 ± 0.07 (0.30) 3 0.34 ± 0.24 (0.35) 0.30 ± 0.05 (0.29) 
dec 2002 12 0.32 ± 0.12 (0.29) 0.32 ± 0.09 (0.31) 2 0.29 ± 0.03 (0.29) 0.17 ± 0.02 (0.17) 
Jan 2003 16 0.22 ± 0.10 (0.21) 0.27 ± 0.06 (0.26) 2 0.26 ± 0.22 (0.26) 0.26 ± 0.15 (0.26) 
Feb 2003 8 0.30 ± 0.15 (0.31) 0.38 ± 0.08 (0.37) 7 0.23 ± 0.13 (0.18) 0.31 ± 0.10 (0.25) 
mar 2003 8 0.09 ± 0.08 (0.08) 0.28 ± 0.06 (0.26) 7 0.13 ± 0.10 (0.13) 0.26 ± 0.06 (0.28) 

Table 2:  The numbers (N) of the sampled female specimens of Anolis sagrei duméril & BiBron, 1837, used
in the caudal autotomy study, and the monthly range, mean ± standard deviation and median (in parenthesis) of
their mean abdominal fat body mass indexes (AFBmi) and mean liver mass indexes (lmi).

Tab. 2:  Anzahl (N) der in der Schwanz-Autotomiestudie untersuchten Weibchen von Anolis sagrei duméril
& BiBron, 1837 sowie Spannweite, mittelwert ± Standardabweichung und median (in klammern) der
monatsmittelwerte der massenzahlen des abdominalen Fettkörpers (AFBmi) und der leber (lmi).  

month / Females with an original tail Females with a regenerated tail
monat Weibchen mit unversehrtem Schwanz Weibchen mit Schwanzregenerat

N AFBmi lmi N AFBmi lmi

mar 2002 11 0.20 ± 0.08 (0.21) 0.25 ± 0.07 (0.24) 4 0.18 ± 0.08 (0.17) 0.27 ± 0.08 (0.28)
Apr 2002 15 0.05 ± 0.05 (0.05) 0.26 ± 0.05 (0.28) 5 0.03 ± 0.03 (0.05) 0.24 ± 0.02 (0.24)
may 2002 12 0.06 ± 0.06 (0.05) 0.32 ± 0.08 (0.31) 7 0.09 ± 0.09 (0.07) 0.35 ± 0.10 (0.32)
Jun 2002 11 0.10 ± 0.08 (0.07) 0.38 ± 0.13 (0.36) 7 0.15 ± 0.09 (0.16) 0.36 ± 0.06 (0.34)
Jul 2002 5 0.03 ± 0.06 (0.00) 0.26 ± 0.07 (0.27) 12 0.03 ± 0.04 (0.00) 0.33 ± 0.08 (0.35)
Aug 2002 11 0.05 ± 0.08 (0.00) 0.22 ± 0.07 (0.21) 4 0.00 (0.00) 0.26 ± 0.03 (0.24)
Sep 2002 9 0.05 ± 0.09 (0.03) 0.22 ± 0.06 (0.22) 4 0.06 ± 0.07 (0.05) 0.23 ± 0.06 (0.23)
oct 2002 11 0.08 ± 0.09 (0.05) 0.23 ± 0.09 (0.20) 5 0.12 ± 0.17 (0.00) 0.23 ± 0.07 (0.21)
nov 2002 11 0.25 ± 0.11 (0.29) 0.23 ± 0.07 (0.22) 4 0.26 ± 0.21 (0.28) 0.23 ± 0.06 (0.23)
dec 2002 2 0.27 ± 0.03 (0.27) 0.20 ± 0.05 (0.20) 8 0.24 ± 0.15 (0.23) 0.27 ± 0.11 (0.26)
Jan 2003 5 0.21 ± 0.06 (0.21) 0.23 ± 0.06 (0.21) 5 0.27 ± 0.08 (0.28) 0.21 ± 0.05 (0.21)
Feb 2003 6 0.16 ± 0.07 (0.13) 0.22 ± 0.04 (0.21) 4 0.33 ± 0.13 (0.29) 0.32 ± 0.06 (0.34)
mar 2003 6 0.20 ± 0.14 (0.20) 0.34 ± 0.08 (0.32) 9 0.13 ± 0.10 (0.13) 0.27 ± 0.09 (0.28)

diSCuSSion
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head-downward and frequently make forays
to catch prey, after which they return to their
perch (SChWArTZ & henderSon 1991).
Studies involving Anolis carolinensis VoiGT,
1832, have found that tail autotomy im -
pedes the jumping (GilliS et al. 2009) and
sprinting (mCelroy & BerGmAnn 2013)
abilities of these lizards.  Anolis sagrei and
A. carolinensis are fairly similar in lifestyle,
so an A. sagrei individual that suffered tail
autotomy would most likely not only have a
reduced ability to escape from predators, but
it would also have some difficulty in cap -
turing prey more successfully.  SChWArTZ &
henderSon (1991) made reference to an A.
sagrei male (SVl not stated) that regenerat-
ed almost one inch of an autotomized tail in
26 days, and in another study in Taiwan it

was found that A. sagrei males can regener-
ate an autotomized tail at a rate of on aver-
age 8.9 mm (Sd ± 11.3) per month, and
females at a rate of on average 6.9 mm (Sd
± 7.6) per month (norVAl et al. 2014).
Since it was found that tail autotomy is of
minor consequence to an A. sagrei male
once it has established a territory, and that
tail autotomy does not result in the loss of
its territory (kAiSer & muShinSky 1994), it
can be assumed that the rapid regeneration
of an autotomized tail is most likely related
to primarily restoring locomotor stabiliza-
tion.  

however, the regeneration of an auto-
tomized tail would require energy and mate-
rial, diverted from other bodily functions, or
from increased food intake (BAllinGer &
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Table 3:  Summary of the ranges, with the mean and standard deviation in parenthesis, of the snout-vent
length (SVl), tail length (Tl), and the ratio Tl/SVl of the specimens of Anolis sagrei duméril & BiBron, 1837,
used in this study.  For lizards that had regenerated tails, the ranges, with the mean and standard deviation in paren-
thesis, of the regenerated portion are expressed as a percentage of the tail’s total tail length (regenerated %). 

Tab. 3:  Übersicht über Spannweiten, mittelwerte und Standardabweichungen (letztere beiden in klammern)
in der kopf-rumpflänge (SVl), Schwanzlänge (Tl) und dem Verhältnis Tl/SVl bei den untersuchten
exemplaren von Anolis sagrei duméril & BiBron, 1837.  Für die echsen mit Schwanzregenerat sind Spannweiten,
mittelwerte und Standardabweichungen (letztere beiden in klammern) des regenerierten Schwanzanteils
(regenerated %) als Prozentsatz seiner gesamten länge angegeben. 

males / männchen Females / Weibchen

with original tails with regenerated tails with original tails with regenerated tails 
(N = 116) (N = 46) (N = 115) (N = 78)

Schwanz unversehrt Schwanz regeneriert Schwanz unversehrt Schwanz regeneriert

SVl (mm) 39 – 63 (51.1 ± 5.6) 38 – 64 (51.5 ± 7.0) 34 – 47 (40.4 ± 3.2) 34 – 47 (41.5 ± 3.3) 
Tl (mm) 70 – 125 (100.3 ± 12.1) 26 – 120 (75.7 ± 22.7) 60 – 90 (76.1 ± 7.0) 11 – 82 (62.8 ± 13.8) 
Tl/SVl 1.8 – 2.2 (2.0 ± 0.1) 0.5 – 2.1 (1.5 ± 0.4) 1.8 – 2.2 (1.9 ± 0.1) 0.3 – 2.0 (1.5 ± 0.3) 
regenerated (%) –––– 1.4 – 76.5 (39.2 ± 23.8) –––– 1.3 – 82.0 (32.1 ± 22.9) 

Table 4:  The mean ± standard deviation and median (in parenthesis) of the monthly mean abdominal fat
body mass indexes (AFBmi) and monthly mean liver mass indexes (lmi) of the specimens of Anolis sagrei
duméril & BiBron, 1837, that had not experienced caudal autotomy and those that had, and the results of their
comparisons. 

Tab. 4:  mittelwert ± Standardabweichung und median (in klammern) der monatsmittelwerte der
massenzahlen des abdominalen Fettkörpers (AFBmi) und der leber (lmi) bei Anolis sagrei duméril & BiBron,
1837 mit unversehrten und regenerierten Schwänzen sowie die Signifikanz des unterschiedes.

lizards with original tails lizards with regenerated tails result / 
echsen mit unversehrtem echsen mit Schwanz- ergebnis

Schwanz regenerat

males / AFBmi 0.18 ± 0.12 (0.16) 0.18 ± 0.11 (0.18) t = 0.0313, df = 19, p = 0.9754 
männchen lmi 0.29 ± 0.05 (0.28) 0.28 ± 0.06 (0.29) t = 0.4094, df = 19, p = 0.6868
Females / AFBmi 0.13 ± 0.09 (0.10) 0.15 ± 0.11 (0.13) t = 0.3759, df = 23, p = 0.7104 
Weibchen lmi 0.26 ± 0.05 (0.23) 0.28 ± 0.05 (0.27) U = 60, p = 0.2226 
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Tinkle 1979; AlThoFF & ThomPSon 1994).
in the study by norVAl et al. (2014) it was
found that A. sagrei males and females that
had suffered tail autotomy had a lower
monthly growth rate, which suggests that
energy was being diverted away from
growth for the regeneration of an auto-
tomized tail.  Still, the differences in growth
rates were not statistically significant (nor -
VAl et al. 2014).  it was however found that
A. sagrei males that had not suffered tail
autotomy had a significantly faster tail
growth rate than conspecific females (nor -
VAl et al. 2014).  Since females tend to be
more terrestrial than the males (SChoener
1968; SChWArTZ & henderSon 1991; ro -
driGueZ SCheTTino 1999), and may thus
jump less frequently, the differences in tail
regeneration rates are likely to reflect differ-
ences in the life styles of the sexes. 

it is unlikely that the energy for tail
regeneration is only from energy diverted
away from growth.  in A. sagrei females,
reproduction is energy demanding and
reproductively active females tend to exhib-
it reduced growth and survival (CoX et al.
2010), since energy is only diverted away
from reproduction and towards other bodily
functions once the demands for reproduc-
tion have been met (ViTT et al. 1977).  in
many Anolis species males spend less time

foraging and more time displaying during
the breeding season (loSoS 2009).  The
authors are unaware of daily activity pattern
studies involving A. sagrei, but in studies
pertaining to reproduction in this species it
is evident that during the breeding season
males experience a reduction in stored
abdominal fat body mass (liChT & Gor mAn
1970; SeXTon & BroWn 1977; lee et al.
1989; TokArZ et al. 1998; SAnZ oChoTo -
renA & uriBe ArAnZáBAl 1999), suggest-
ing that sperm production and reproductive
behavior are energetically costly for males.
it is thus surprising that the present study
did not find significant differences in the
abdominal fat and liver masses of the A.
sagrei specimens that had not experienced
tail autotomy and those that had.  Since it
has been found that in some lizards reduced
body growth rate during tail regeneration
can be minimized by increased food inges-
tion (BAllinGer & Tinkle 1979), it is very
likely that the outcome of this study is the
result of an increased foraging activity in A.
sagrei specimens that experienced tail auto-
tomy.  An empirical study into the activity
patterns and foraging frequency of A. sagrei
specimens that experienced tail autotomy
and conspecifics that had not can substanti-
ate this hypothesis.
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